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Peggy Johnson from the second’
grade ¦ reported they are working
vary hard to.be healthy. They have'
ifibste to .help remind them to'
piaodce their health habits. They
.•re .also getting ready to make
plans for Christmas and they want’
everyone to have t safe and hap-
py Chris tipas ¦ ' '• ¦ t'- .

Thy ball suits for the girls came
<tpday. They are really pretty and
ywr tyam will shine in them.

CHATTER AROUND
WESTBROOK' '

Wonder Sehy Dixie Was putting
a ftirl in her hair in History class
T^mwday?
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It won’t be long until Report
Cards are out. Wonder It two cer-
tain girls will mkke the Beta Club.
Sure hope they do.' ‘j-K mv -:.i

’ Wonder. why BUen Oray likes
r to ride'white Fords so good? How

’ la its that they always end up In
* troubl*? r r v"* • ¦ - v ‘

! It looks as if Shirley is going to
loose her boy-friend. What lr the
trouble? ¦'¦ i T

‘ Boy bells are popular around
Weiitbrook these days. Everyone
lias therti on their shoes.

Dixie Wooten has a new name.
What is 'it?

Discussion leader Johnny Wil-'
liams of the Junior class is now on
a strike for higher wages.

When is P. H. coming to'see
Georgia again? When' he gets out
of the hospital of course.

It looks as if Elizabeth and
Georgia are having trouble with
their boy-friends.

The 10th grade has drawn names
and everyone' is off to do his
Christmas shopping.

Royce is Just as pretty as ever
and very much in love with a girl
from Newton Grove. , j

Elizabeth is rating these days.
She went over to Plain View Fri-
day.

Shirley and Dixie were planning
to gb to but neither one woke up
in time to get off.

We’re sorry to know that Paul
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, Insulation carves you so ways, tt/educes
I fuel bills, cuts down on outside noises, adds to

your safety because it is fireproof . . . and
I mokes ypur ftomo more comfortable, prevent- U
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LAFAYETTE SCHOOL
By CAROLYN WELLS

The Senior play “False Fronts”
will be given on December 7, 1951
at 7:30 p. m. The public is cordial-
ly invited to attend tjie characters
are as folks:

Ktoma Blxby, owner of the rest-
ful Inn, LaVerne Wilburn Clarence
Blxby, he|r dutiful husband, Dan |
Andrews; Jehny Williams, a maid
of all works; Carolyn Wells; Bob
Hope, the clerk, Gardnfer Barbour;
Lefty Smith, an escaped convict,
Bdbby MclVer; Ruth Walsh, a lady
inpognlto, Polly Lenter; Jimmy
Taggart; a fortune hunter, Norfleet
Qanjper; Eve Hardison, a spinster,
Evelyn Sherman; O. H. Barber, a
financier, Colon Baker; Sari La-

was feeling very badly last Mon-
day. Hope he is soon on the beam.

Shirley, Dixie and Elizabeth are
good pals lately. Wonder whats
cooking? “Going collard stealing'.”

Boy, Shirley’s new bracelet
shines. Where did it come from,
gal?

.Westbrook girls are playing Halls
in ’.the 1 Invitational .Tournament
next monday. Good luck team.

Hoyt has a new Ford. He surely
can go for a ride now.

Elizabeth sure did enjoy the
week-end with' Beth but a serious
thing happened. Guess what?

The favorite. song echoing
through the halls is “Somebody’s

Bean Beating My Time."

Boy, these colds days everyone
is wearing dungarees and wool
Jackets.

Boy, Flora Mae and Betty are
having fun with their boy friends
»<>»*»• :

baskets of food; On Monday we
received .notes telling us how much
they' appreciated the food.

Two boys in our clast have paint-
ed a Thanksgiving scene. They
are Donnie Dorman and Carson
Oregory, Jr. They have done a
very good job and we are proud
«ts H. - .

Opr class is making Christmas
gtftt f<ir .<W tjarents.'Xhe yare Very
pretty- We know our parents will
like the gifts.
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its title as “the safest” of Connec-
ticut* towns when a New Mil-

| foM woman was killed to a smush-
UP- - ; , ¦
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PAINTING BY COATS STUDENTS Pictured above is Miss Bertha Westbrook of Dunn, a

member of the Coats School Faculty and Mr. R. Hal Smith, Coats High School Principal. They are
I looking >ver a painting, “Tidings of Great Joy”, made by the pupils of Miss Westbrook's seventh and

eighth grades. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewirt).

Lafayette School News
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COATS
School News
After reading and discussing the

Scripture St. Luke, chapter 11,
verses 8-15, it was decided by Miss
Bertha Westbrook's seventh and
eighth grade pupils to illustrate the
story by painting a scene for the
bulletin board in the entrance hall
of the Coats High School build-
ing.

The painting is eight feet by four
in size. It portrays the shepherds
watching their flocks by night, the
angel of the Lord bringing good
tidings, and the star over Bethle-
hem shedding its light and point-
ing the way to the birthplace of
the Saviour.

The picture was made as a class
project and included work of va-
rious kinds, accomplished by about
twenty pupils. The selections and
the measuring of the paper, the
sketching of the scene, ,t#ie tjraw-
ing _of the figures, the mixing or
the water colors, the actual paint-
ing. and the mounting of the scene
filled several happy, hours for the
pupils.

The truth represented in the
picture appealed to their interest
and intellect and added to their
enjoyment of the task. The experi-
ence encoOraged the pupils to think
more about the true meaning of
Christmas and made possible a
clearer understanding of the *pal
spirit of the joyous season. It
brought forth the realization that
above all things else, Christmas
should be the observance of the
birthday of the blessed Christ
Child. , v

t
At the last chapter meeting ol

the 1950-51 school year, the mem-
bers 'Of the Coats chapter of the
Future Farmers of America, elect-
ed the oficers for this year. The
following boys were elected:
President Dennis Pope
Vice President Delano Whittington
Secretary Donnie Pollard
Treasurer Rudolph Miller
Reporter Donald Blalock

During the summer vacation
months the F. P. A. chapter parti-
cipated to many of the statewide.
F. 7. A. activities. Eighteen of its
members attended the mountain
camp tor a week. Borne of the
amusements iwere swimming, dan-
cing, hiking, mountain touring,
ping pong, softball, basketball, vol-
leyball and horseshoes.

Seveftil of the members of the
chapter attended and participated
In contests at the 23rd annual con-
vention of the North Carolina As-
sociation of the Future Farmers of
America, held at State College.
August 6-8. Phillip Ray Ennis, T.
3. Barnes and Conray Byrd par-
ticipated in the Tool lndenlficatton
Contest. Dennis Pope, Max Avery,
Deiano Whittington, and Donnie
RqQard Received Carolina Farmer

Neal Barnes, a former active'
member of our chapter, now an

i associate member, was made an
American Fanner at the convention
He Is the second boy from Harnett
County to ever receive the Ameri-
can Farmer degree. ‘

Leon Smith and Ravon Steph-
enson, who have obtained registered
Guernsey heifers through the chap-
ter, have been very successful to
Showing thei? calves at various
places. Ravon won first place at
the Wilmington Dairy show, while
£Mh won second place. At the

afasjis.siL.'ai
The chapter has taken on the

ritza, a celebrated actress, Ann
Lawrence; Henry Rhodes, a coun-
try Sheriff, O. L. Baker; Mimi
Labrum, a French maid, Elizabeth
Newton.

Coats will play LaFayctte in the
first game for the season at La-
Fayette Friday night.

Mrs. Franklin Pearce is busy
getting ready for the Christmas
program she will give in about two
weeks. ,

The girls on the basketball team
are glad to have as their new coach
Henry Rawls. They feel sure that
he is going to do a splendid job
coaching them.

H. C. 1 S.
Schpof flews
The Honor Roll for Harnett

County Training School has Just
been released by Principal H. A.
Ledbetter. Those on the honor
roll in the various classes arc as
follows;

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
Ist A: Coreen Clark, Barbara

Davis. Howard Smith, James Cro-
well, Irwin Fordham, Earl Bunting,
Doris Broadhurst.

Ist B; Bessie Peterkins, John
Simpson, Florence Cousar. Elijah
Corbett, Eugene Smith, Alice Gray
Miller, Willa Hodges.

2nd A: Gloria Bennett, Barbara
Woodard, Hedda Blackman, Nao-
mai Spence, Clarence Young, Ron-
ald Smith.

3rd A: Christine Cousar, La
Gretta Dew, Leon Brewington,
Marie McNeil. Clarence Ledbetter.

3rd B': Johnnie Phillips, Maxine
Thompson, Louise Freeman, Eddie
Maxwell.

4th A; Carolyn McLean, Ronald
Tucker, Jean L. Ledbetter, Charles
Clark, Nettie P. Jacobs, Eamestine
Eason.

4th B: Joyce K. Williams, Lu-
ther Spence, Willis McLean, Bishop
Rice, Avery D. Price, Gwenaeth W.
Williams.

4th C: Audrey Peterkins, Kattie
Herring, Fred McNeil, Clifford
Dudley.

GRAMMARDEPARTMENT
Bth A: James Mclntyre.
Bth B: Mary Maxwell.
sth A: Harry Monds.

. sth £: None.
6th A: Maggie Maxwell, Carolyn

Smith, Thomas Williams, James A.
'McNeil.

6th B: None.
sth A: Patricia Campbell, An-

nie
.
Phillips, Edna Maxwell, Kay

Frances Thompson.
sth B: Faye pyrdsol, Louise Mc-

Intyre, Costello* McNair,. William
McLean. *" fvv |

HIGH SCHOOL
Senior Class; ‘ JEayela Gibson,

Earnest McNair, fifelora McNeill,
Jessie Bostic. Mary A. Leg, Con-
rad McLean, Almeter Warren. Mary
A. Washington. Linda A. Wright.

Junior Class: L. Amice Wofd:
Paul McNeill, Samuel Peterkins,
»*artha' O. Strickland, Clentis, V.

r? William McK. Thaggard, j
Sophomore Class: Edward Clark,

Shirty^A.
Class; Julius Peteer-'

POUCE ACT FAST r '

ON SPREE BEHIND”MULE J

Mingo
School News
TO guide tlielr affairs this' year,

the sophomores have chosen Lan-
don Norris, president; Curtis Mc-
Lamb, vice president; Frances Daw-
eon, secretary, and Helen Jean
Tew, treasurer. Be sure you guide
them right, officers.

It’s beginning to look as if we'll
never have our F. H. A. meeting.
Every day we plan to have it some-
thing happens, and we get out of
school early. Maybe Friday is an
unlucky day.

Juniors, are you ready for Fri-
day night? We are, and we’re ex-
pecting a great performance of “I’m
In the Army Now!”

Mary Lou, you must be very im-

of tlie F.* H. A., held last year.
They are as follows:

President Sue Langdon
Vice President .. Faye Dean Moore
Secretary • Jo Ann Ennis
Treasurer Bobbie Turlington
Parliamentarian .. Glenda Parrish
Historian
Reporter Ruth Denning

The Coats chapter of the Future
Homemakers of America, consisting
of 70 members held its fiist meet-
ing on September 20. The large:
part of the meeting was devoted to
the selection of delegates to rep-
resent Coats at the F. H. A. Dist-
rict Rally in Raleigh. The follow-
ing girls were chosen: Sue Stewart,
Dorothy Barnes, Marilyn Yarley,
Allie Mac Barnes and Kay Barnes.
The giris, along with their spon-
sor. Miss Gerry Cobb, attended the
rally.

The second meeting of the F. H.
A. was held October 15. Committees
were selected and named by presi-
dent Sue Langdon. A discussion
was held on a new committee, The
F. H. A. corner Committee. This
is a corner of the Home Economics
Department, where an exhibit of
F. H. A. material is to be kept.
Three Sergents-At-Arm were ap-
pointed by the sponsor. The girls
selected were: Sue Stewart, Glenda
Pope and Josephine Johnson. The
duties of these girls are to see that
the meetings are conducted in a
quite, orderly manner. Any girl
called down for talking, or who
has her name taken for any mis-
conduct during the meeting, will be
fined a nickel. This money will be
placed in the Club Treasury. Plans
concerning group activities and
projects for F. H. A. Week were
discussed. There was a brief dis-
cussion on Homemaker degrees and
their requirements. Dorothy Barnes
and Bobbie Turlington are now
working on their Junior Homemaker-
degree. We hope that they, along
with Gektfude Byrd will soon have
completed these requirements. Ger-
trude wort her Junior Homemaker
thßree last y«u\ A variety o! sub-
jects was discussed, after which
the meeting adjourned. The Chap-
ter observed F. H. A. Week through
various Individual and group ac-

tivities.
The chapter held its last meet-

ing in the school auditorium Nov-
ember 16. There was a short bus-
iness session, after which a Thanks-
giving Program wds given. Faye
Dean Moore our Propram Chair-
man entertained the group with
games, stories, and poems. Theprogram was enjoyed by all.

portant to somebody—getting two
letters In one day.

Mingo has been invited to the
Invitational Tournament sponsor-
ed by the Lion’s Club of Clinton.
Play hard, teams, because this is
your chance to show the public
what you can do. *

Patsy -Strickland, Helen Marie
Strickland La Rue Tew and Thom-
as Matthews will lead the cheering
section at the basketball games.
Remember, cheerleaders, the teams
are depending on you.

A certain girl is about to go
bankrupt as a result of buying
so many six-cent stamps to send
to Germany.

Some of the boys are still sleep-
ing in class. You ought to wake
up, boys. You might miss your
asssignment.

Say! Shirlie, what do you think
is so HANDSOME down Herring
way? Couldn’t be ,
could it?

Helen Jean can hardly wait until
her birthday, but who can blame
her—she’s getting a sister-in-law.

BAD DEBT PAID
DELAVAN,Wis. IIP) Honesty,

like murder, wijl out. Mrs. Bumie
Flanders found *l7 in a letter the
other day. The accompanying let-
ter said “this is what I owed your
father who died 24 years ago.’’

There are 4,554 miles of railroad
in North Carolina.

I The U. S. Public Health Service,
1 1 on the basis of finaal 1949 vital sta-

-11 tistics, estimates that a baby born
; in the United Stats in 1951 will

, live for an average of 67.6 years.

Befa Club
Organized
At Clenfenf

A local chapter of the National
Beta Club, a service-leadership or- ,
ganization for high-school students
of America, was established on
Monday, Nov. 19, at Clemint High
School, according to Mr. tt, : I.
Tharrington.

The National Beta Club, with ov-
er 1850 local chapters and appro;- *

imately 42,500 members in high
schools of 16 States, is now in its
eighteenth year, and has beCn in
continuous operation since 1933.

Objectives of this non-secret,
leadership - service organization
are: to encourage effort, to pro-
mote character, to stimulate
achievement among its members,
and to encourage and assist stu-
dents to continue their education
after high-schoOl graduation.

Mrs. Lois Faison Holifleld, teach-
er of English, was appointed as
faculty sponsor for the local qhap-
ter.

Permanent officers for this year
are: President, Franklin Williams;
Vice-President, Charles Jackson;
Secretary, Edna Earl Tew; Treas-
urer, Frances Hales; Program
Chairman, Dorothy Lee Pope.

The local organization is com-
posed of the following students
who have fulfilled the reauire-
ments necessary for memEership
in the National Beta Club;

Charles Nixon Jackson, Edna
Franklin Williams, . Carol

Jean King, Frances Hales, Dqrothy
Lee Pope, Voneta Williams', Sybil
Godwin, Sylvia Wrench, Thomas
Jackson and Janice Wrench.

( LEWIS GODWIN AND CO.
GRADING CONTRACTORS
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CURB SPECIALS A-

- p Country Ham, Lettuce & Tomato . .50

f[;•Pimento Cheese . ,29 ;
®
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II • Pit Cooked Barbecue • 35 + I
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